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Decis:(on No. ________ _ 

BEFORE TEE Ptr.BLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA' 

In.the,Matter.o~ the Application 

0'£ 

CAPITOL ACCOMMO:OATIONS~ INC." a 
cali1"orn1a Util1ty Corp<:>ra.t10n~ .. 

For ·anOrder AuthoriZing Applicant 
to Issue 'Shares 0'£ Stock. 

o PI N,I ON ..... ---- .... -

Appl1.cat10n No~43811 
FUed' October ,4, ,1961' 

" and 
. Amendment. , 

F11ed October 13;" '1961 
, , 

capltolAccommOdat1ons" Inc. ".applicant here1n",1s a 

ca11forn1a corporat'1on whl'eh 1t engage a 1nthe' ·publlC:ut111ty 

water 'bus1ness1n a portion of Sacramento CountY~It has 

filed th1s app11eat1on ror author1zatlon to 1ssue '600 shares 

of its common stoek~' of no par 'value" at $10: a 'share to three 

1nd1V1duals pursuant to a restr1ct,ed stock option 'plan';' 

According to the 1nformat1on before the Comm1ss1on 

in this proceed.1ng, the companyfs directors 'and shareholders 

have approved, a' plan whereby three officers and employees,", 

"i."hohavebeen employed by appllcant 1'or ten years". have been 
. .' . . ' ' . , ' . ' . ~ .".:,~: '- , ' 

granted' options, tor a per10d of three' years i"rOnl ,Feb'rua:ry28~'~ .. ,: 

1961, to purchase not to exce~ 200 shares. each at a p~ce o~ 

$lO,.ashare. Assertedly ~ thepurp~se orgrant~g the. options 

is to induce t~e three 1nd.1v1duals to become .. more closely ", 

identified wj,thapP11~'C and to per:utthem to participate '. 

in,app11cant t s growth and operations and~.also>to.prov1de 

. app11cant'with $6.,000 ofeap1tal. 
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Pre$ently~ applicant,has 13~400 shares or common stock 

outstanding which are· held by twenty shareholders'.· S'Uchshares 

have no par value and were1ssued" and are· carr1ed on the 'b~oks 

at a stated value o~ $10 each. We are 1nt'ormed that . the~ 

have been no markettransact10ns1n the outstanding shares 
. ' . , . 

and that the price was:t:'1xe,d after deliberations 'by applicant "s 

directors. It has been app11cant fS practice not to pay d1 v1dends: 
. '.',' . 

on its outstanding shares b,ut~ :tnstea.d~ to retain in it's bus1ness 
" . 

the net earnings it has realizedf'rom its,. operat·ions., 

It appears·that.the.opt1onholders 1ntend to' exerc1se' 

the1r optiOns and' to subscribe tor the sha.:res.,' Applicant asserts· 

that it Will "have need for the. proceeds to make improvements to 

the water works t"ac111t1es'ata cost estimated at $6,,000 • 

. ,. 

The company's f1nancial :.reports fl.led W1ththe 

Commission show that it has been conducting 1ts water operat1ons 

since 1951" that.it has 1ncreased 1ts". net investment in utility 

plant to $261.,950 as or Deeember31" 1961, and,that1t has 

f1..~ced itself" pr1marily W1 th' common stock and surplus in 
'. > , " 

the amoUnto~ $175,546 and advances or $79,,945,,·a.nd that at 

the close, of 1961 its current 1iab11ities amounted t<? $20, 479 

as compared 'I11th current assets of $19".,362 .. 
. i· 1 

Upon revieWing this matt'er we find and conclude that 

appl!.cant w:111 have need 'ror additional capital in1ts·operat10ns .. 

As to the stock opt10n plan, it appears that it follows al'ong 

conventional l:tnes and s1ncethe d1%'ectors and shareholders". 
. . , 

in the exercise or" their judgment ~ have a:pp~ved the plan .we .. 
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see no reason to W1t~old our approval tor the issue and sale 

of the shares under the terms and conditIons se't forth,1n the 

plan. We :place applicant OIl notice, however, that we Will' not 

regard 'the pnce at wh1ch j,t sells Its shares as measur1ng, the, 

value of its shares or of 1ts propertIes nor Will we 'regard. 

'the <UViclendsappl:t.cant rna:y ';Jay on :tts sharesasf1X1ng or 

determ1 n:1ng the rate otreturn.. The authorizat1on here1n, 

granted is. only fo'::" the issue arld sale of stock and is not, 

to 'be construed. as 1ndicative of:' a.mOunt5to 'be'1ncluded 1n 

a 1\lture rate, base 'for the purpose of determining just and. 

reasonable ra~s. 

, , , 

The Commiss10n haVing cons1dered ti:le a'bovc-enti tled 
. , '. . 

matter and 'be1ngof the opInion that a pub11ehear1ng1s, not 

necessary, that the money, property or labor to be prOcured 

or paid. tor through the Issue or the stock here1nauthor1zed 

Is reasonably reqUired for the purpose spc'c1f1ed hercIn;,'snd 

that, such purpose is not, in whole or In part" reasonably , 

chargeable, to o:pcratlngexpensesor, t,o, 1ncome; 'th'ere:f"ore, 

xx IS OPJ:)EREJ) that-

1. cap1tol Accommodat10ns, Inc. 1 may issue and:sell 

not to exceed. 600 shares of',lts common stock:at ~ot less th8.n 

$lO a share, under the terms and for the purpose'.· set forth, 

in this procee<ling ... 
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2. capitol Accommodat1ons,Inc.; shall t11eW1th the 
. . 

Comm1ss:ton a report, or ;r:eports, as reqU1red by. General Order 

No. 24-A, wh.1ch. order, 1n.sot"ar 'as applicable, is 'made ·a..·.part 
or tMs· order. 

. '. . 

3. The authority here1ngranted shall 'become·et"t"ect1ve 

t" .... enty days after the datehereo1". 

Dated at ____ ..;.;;S:;,;;~~F:a:n.;.; .. ;;;;. ;,;;;~;;;;;' ;:: .. , ~ __ , 'Californ1a, 

t!'J.j.s - .... f \J .. ~~ ...... ;W_ day or-_~ ___ MA:_,~_' -.;~4 ___ , 1962., 

··~£/£/~:C. 
" . :., '. ,·~~rs, 
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